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RST STEPS IN 6FRMAN FLEET

BE

AT CAMP LEWIS NG ALLIES
' MMmm jjBk L-- '

CAMP LEWIS, Tacoma, Wash..
r. 26. First demobilization steps

I jnny proportion were taken this
flrnlng when approximately 300 en

WASHINGTON', Nov. 20. Thl
suggestion from London that naval
vessels surrendered by Germany un-

der the armistice may be sunk to
avoid possible disagreement among
the arsociated nations as to their dis-

position was received by naval offic-
ials here with evident surprise. Sec-

retary Daniels said today the propo-
sition had never been mentioned to
him and he was certain American
naval representatives had suggested
no such plan.

No intimation has been given as to
the policy of the United States in
this regard. Admiral Benson, the
ranking officer among tho American
delegates, rocalved full Instructions
before his departure, however.

'If tho Versailles conferenco de-

crees that tho German warsuips aro
to ho nror?.lod among the allies

to naval losses, tho United
States would obtain only one' destroy-
er and one armored cruiser, the ma-

jor ships going to England, France
and Italy.

She mixed everything so

carefully, just as the cook

book said, and yet they
were such horrid cakes!

WASHINGTON. Xov. 21!. Ameri-ea- .

defined to become the trreutest
food reservoir of the world, has al-

ready saved the several hundred
thousand inhabitants of the Maderia
islands from actual starvation. Some
time iieo, word was received bv the
American Red Cross that the inlands
were in dim need of food supplies.
Thev had money enouuh to buy what
was needed, but countries with avail-
able surpluses had no ships in which
to ship the needed provisions.

About the same time, the naw de-

partment, also learuinir of tho situa-

tion, made arrangements with the uov-ern-

of Morocco to let the unfortu-
nate colony have f00 tons of corn,
with the undcrstandiiur that the
amount would be replaced bv the
American Hed Cross from the United
States to France. . For the time be-

ing, the damrer was averted. Further
nrrnnircmcuU were made bv the
naw department and the Ked Cross,
whereby 1,1100 more tons were put on
a United States transport and sent
to Maderia. Huns are now beinir per-
fected for the shipment of an equal
amount each month as lone ns need
for assistance is evident.

The government of Portugal has
formally expressed its appreciation
of the servic?s rendered in preventing
apparently unavoidable famine in its
colonial territory.

listed men from the depot brigade
Jxgan taking their physical exainlna-io- s

preparatory to discharge.
Following orders received from

Vishington the men selected for to-

tal's examination represent the men
n (the brigade who aro In the army
hrii volunteering for service In the
;eular army for the period of the
imergency or who wore formerly
Bern be rs of the National Gunrd
irdught In by federalization.

iTiunes and home addresses of
ho men were not available at the
Bantering office, where the examin-,tlO- u

Is taking place and It was stat-- tt

(that an estimated period of five
lays would elapse from the time of
lrst examination until the soldier
roll Id finally leave for home as a
(vlllan.i The physical test will be strict, it
j ptitcd, as the record of this

will directly influence any
juturo claims which discharged men
pay make upon their war insurance
Mlicies.
I Any mon found to he in a lower
jbyaical class than at the time of In-

itiation, will be placed under medical
art and a complete cure effected, if
Ueible. before discharge is allowed.
I As soon as men of the above class
fwa been examined, orders are ex-

acted at the mustering office stipu-ttln- g

what class of men in the de-

bt, brigade will next be called and
repared for discharge.

Then she learned how other women do it. She list added water to Aunt Jemima

Pancake l'tour. Such tlujjy, delicious cakes lie said he could eat two dozen

oiit experiment -
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ills day rightPORTi.AN'n On. 'nv 9fi A sno.
oit;tinti tt'tt tlir I "nit Kfntne rr .vn
ment cancel the war debts of the allies OPbecause t lie money lent bv this coun-
try to its fellow belligerents was to
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buy bread to help defend
our hornet, in made by United States
Senator Georux K. Chamberlain of
Oregon, chniniian of the military af-

fairs of tlio senate. The
suffuestion aiM'eurs in an article writ-
ten by Senator 'Chamberlain for the
current issm of the Monthly Bulletin
of the Io va heiiion of Loircers and
Lumbermen and tho si truce produc-
tion division of tiie army.

Senator Chamberlain snvs:
"The war is not vet over: nor in-

deed are our obligations ended when
formal peace is declared. America
has a colossal debt still to jmv to the
British army that has I'ouuht so

throiiL'li these bitter four years;
to Italv, that has broken Austria
with only, iitu1 regiment' of American
troops to aiii her; to pitiful, sublime,
Serbia and Hc'innm. that have en-

dured martyrdom and devastation lor
a holy cause: and last, but not least.
Trance, thai wr.s the chief tariret of
all llmmish hate.

SALON'IKl, Nov. 20. Crown
Prince Alexander of Serbia has been
appointed regent of tho Jugo-Sla- v

state by tho national council nt
Agram, according to a Laibach dis-

patch. A stato council, comprising
all tho mombars of the Agram coun-

cil, with delegates from Serbia and
Montenegro, has been summoned to
meet at Sarajevo. This council will
appoint a cabinet for tho Jugo-Sla- v

stale. As coon as the situation Is

settled, elections will bo held for tt

constituent assembly, which will def-

initely deckle upon the form of slate
that will bo sot up and adopt the
constitution.

Don't risk failures that disappoint your husband
you can so easily give him the breakfast that other
men love!

Surprise him tomorrow with a plate of hot Aunt
Jemima Pancakes whose flavor last year made 120
million breakfasts successful ! How he will smile as
he cuts the tender, golden-brow- n cakes !

Even the sweet milk has been added
An Aunt Jemima breakfast is so easy, so economical,
too I Everything is mixed in the flour even pow-
dered sweet milk! Breakfast is ready in no time and
it costs only a third as much as meat or eggs.

Have Aunt Jemima Pancakes tomorrow. Make
Aunt Jemima muffins and waffles they're delicious.
And for variety order Aunt Jemima Buckwheat
Flour in the yellow package. Read on the top of
any Aunt Jemima box how to get the famous Rag
Dolls. Aunt Jemima Mills Company, St. Joseph,
Missouri.

, "J'se in town, Honey!'

(WASHINGTON, iNov. 26. A pro-i-

has been outlined end a
by the Italian newspaper,

tl j Progresso
along tho Italians in this country,
r tho erection of a monument,
hlch will bo placed olther In New
ork or In Washington, will be a
ark of the gratitude which tho Ital-Ji- s

feel toward America for her
In the war for tho cause of

eedom and democracy, and espec-ll- y

for the help we have given Italy
( tho realization of her national
plratlons. A plan is a'lso being

to build a similar monument
Rome. Both monuments are to be
..work of one of the greatest Ital-- n'

sculptors and will he of such size
Id artistic importance as to be wor-f.'-

the sentiment they are Intend-tt- o

exprecs.
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Lady Grateful for Help
Received

"Tor 5 years I suffered Increas-

ingly with stomach and liver trou-
ble. 'Bloating with gas distressed
me very much and caused serious
heart fluttering. All medicine only
relieved temporarily. I gave up
hope of ever being cured. My
druggist advised mod one day to try
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy. I nm
feeling like a new woman since and
can no.v ent anything wtlh no 111

results." It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes llio catar-
rhal mucus from the Intestinal tract
and allays the Inflammation which
causes practically all stomach, liver
and intestinal ailments, including

wI.OXDOX Momlnv. Nov. 2."). In
planning llio withdrawal nf the
American troops lrwn Kniiland
soon as possible. American officers
have decided (hat llie only units which
will remain are u few of the medical
service and the stuffs of the re-,- t

eonips.
When lite Miiaretunin sailed todnv

hc took between 5.0GU and fi.OUO

Influenza Grippo
rhe present influenza is now known
'be our old familiar la grippe,

iley'a Honey and Tar is Ju3t what
ory sufferer from influenza or la
Ippe needs now. It covers the
Ugh Inflamed throat with a Booth-

ia healing coating, clears away the
ICub, stops the tickling and cough-g-

eases the tightness and heavy
pithing. Day and night, keep Fo-i- B

Honey and Tar handy. It gives
It, warmth and comfort from the
ty first dose. Buy it now. For sale

auntjemjma
Oopyriglit 1918, Auut Jcffiim MUU Company,

One doso will ronvincefrom the living corps. It is
by drug- -to dispatch a steamer

iv thisUlertfoi
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Another Carload of Fordsoe Tractors
I
?tWe will have another car of Fordson Tractors within a few days.

Nearly all are sold.

If you want one speak quickly, as we have only a few unsold.

1 c dMPrice, with Plovs, $1125 at earor

Go E. Gates Auto Go,
We close all day Thanksgiving


